Climate Change

Land Use
- Invasive Species
- Flooding

Infrastructure

Precipitation (runoff)

Poor Water Quality

Pollutant delivery
- Pathway pollutants
- Non CSOs discharges
- Increased velocity
- Locks, barrages
- Invasive species transfer

Positives
- Recharge
- Floodplain ecosystem
- Lake and stream
- Recreation

Perceived value by public influences oil boxes

- Missing link

= Elements
= Impacts

Acadia (policy)

State legislature

US EPA

IDOA

Congress

MWRD

NRESC

ACE

Energy utilities

US Dept Energy

US Dept Commerce

IDNR,
County, municipalities,
Community, state

Water providers,
Drinking water

USGS

IDAR

MEIS

Regional planning agencies

Municipalities

Home owners

Businesses

NRESC

IDAR

Drinking water

USGS

IDAR

MEIS
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